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I watched the dub, and it
sounds a lot like Italian, for
what it's worth. Here, a few

"mistakes" that I found:
"Lupin" is pronounced as

"Loupin" - not as in "Lupin the
3rd" "You stole, LEO!" is "Tu

ho rubato, LEO!" "Your wolf is
cunning" is "Il cane â��tuâ��
â��carneâ�� â��lupinoâ��."
"The lock on my purse... was
caught" is "La chiave della
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mia borsa... si â��è
abbattutaâ��" "I heard it

when I was walking the dog"
is "Lâ��ho sentii quando
camminavo per il cane"

"Thereâ��s a man who wants
to kill me, LEO!" is "Câ��era

un uomo che voleva
uccidermi, LEO!" "His English

isnâ��t good" is "La sua
inglese non â��e buonaâ��"
"That blousy man, Batman!"

is "Ç�e â��vigliaccioâ��,
Batman!" "The Âµ-means
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lower-case muâ�� would be
"Âµ-siâ��, lower-case muâ��
"Lion's balls" is "I falchi dei
leoni" "What's the power of

love?" is "Qual
â��potenzaâ��

â��amoreâ��?" "Instead of
innocent maidens, we killed

your wife" is "Invece di
innocenti damigelle, â��viâ��

â��ucciseâ�� la vostra
moglie" "The contents of your
heart" is "Il contenuto dei tuoi
cuori" "The servants who died
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at the Lending Home!" is "I
serv 6d1f23a050
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